
First naJuONAI> hank

OK DOSHORE, I'KNNA.

PTTAL ?
- $50,000

ei'HiMii/a - - mio.ooo

Does fi General Banking Business.
's I). vriCIJIiiKUK. M. D.BWARTB.

Preclilcnt. Casliior

J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

i )flice, corner of Main and Muncy Sts.
LAPOUTE, PA.

Having opened an office at 132S Arcli
St.. Philadelphia, 1 sliall still continue to
practice in 112 lie several Courts ofSullivan
County.* When not in my oflice personally
a com pet .nt person will be found in
cliartre thoreol. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

fKANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-T>sw.

office in Kielei Block.

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Rush J.Thomson, Albert P. Ileess,
IS7I. 1902.

THOMSON & IIHESS,
LAWYERS,

nUSIIOUK, PENNA.
Long IVistance. Telephone.
.lanuary I, 1 ytV.'t.

J. J. & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTOKWBYH AT-LAW,

Legal liusincss attmulcd to
in litis ami eouiitias

_APORTE, PA

[ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at- Law.

LAPORTE, PA.

OPriCK IB eOORTV BUILDIHO
NKAIiOOIIUT HOOHK.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTOItMKV-AT-I,AW

NUTAKrPUBLIC.

OKFK'B OB MAIS vTUKKT.

DTISIIORR, i>A

0 ,]. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate Universitytol' Pennaylvauia.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, Pa., Wednesday ami Ihursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
t . W, UAIiIiAOIIEXt,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

lionse square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber (-'hop; also good stabling
and livery,

M. Brin
New Albany, Pa.
100 lbs. now corn meal, 1.25

" cracked corn, 1.25
" wliolc corn, 1.25
Same per ton 24.00

Corn,oats and barley chop 1 15
Same per ton 22 00

100 coarse bran, 1.10

Same nor ton, 21.00
100 Ins low grade flour 1.50
100 lbs Hour middlings 1.35

100 lbs new process Oil meal 1 <ls
100 lbs oyster shells, 00
Lump rock sp-lt ~> n

140 lbs common fine salt 50
280 lb barrel salt 1 20

Buckwheat grain wanted.
100 lbs Glutton feed, 1.30
Oats per bushel 45
50 and 100 bushel lots. Oats, .40
Schumaekej's Patent 1 00

Best. Spring Wheat 1.00
Our own, a blended flour 112 40
Extra, a pastry flour 1 30

litest Monroeton mills 1 45

Muncy aib'. 1 flour 1 45

Veal calves and dressed poultry
wanted every Wednesday.

M. BRINK.

For a vfell Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far prices that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

j(County Seat
Local and Personal Events

I Tersely Told.

Mr. Oewge Kiosa of Sonoslown,

I Ir.insiu'tcd huisness here Monday.

I The apple crop will be very fin . I
[ in I his scctiou of the State.

Eggs :iro almost :i luxury in 1< s-

porto now-a-elays.
Mrs. J. <l. Culver is visiting

friends at Athens.

.Ml - Kthel Millerof Willianisport
is the <juest of Miss Marguerite
('rossley.

Mrs. F. \V. Eelely is spending a
few days with her husband at

Wilkeslmrre.

Dr. John A. Campbell of Herniee,
has been appointed surgeon for the
upper end of the \V. tV. N. 1?. rail-
road.

Hon. 'P. .1. Ingham and «rriiml-
daughte*r, Miss Eunice*, are visiting

relatives at AVyalu? ing.

Mrs. E. S. Chase and daughters
of Eagles More, are visiting at the

home of Miss Fannie Meylert.
Mrs. Amos Burrows of Picture

Rocks, is vi.-iting Mrs. It. A. Conk-

-1 i 11.

Miss Lillian Mae Miller of Will-

iamsport, will give an entertain-

ment in I lie M. E. church, Friday
livening, August 11, for benefit of

the church.

The llev. Eugene A. llcim had

charge of the services at the Epis-
copal church at Berwick, last Sun

day.
On Sunday July 2.'!, the Forest

Inn al Eagles Mere, served dinner

to nearly I? giie-sis.

Mr. I toy Lauer of Oilmetre, Idaho,

is visiting bis grandmother, Mrs. M.

C. Bauer.

The e-lerks of the* Bush «V Bull

-fore at Williamspent, pie*nieeel at

Eagles Me're, Wednesday.
Shooting at a mark at Highland

Lake-, Martin Ault of Mouteairsvitle,

avidently put a bullet through his
right hand and info his son's right
shoulder.

Ileytnsui 1 It*rr \vi 11 st-11 at public
sale- a portion of his household goods
on Thursday August 10. The sale*

will lake place at his re>siel< iice at
Muney Valley.

Mr. John Homer Deis, a recent
graduate* of the Epise-e>pal Seminary
at New York City, had charge' of

the seTvices at the Episcopal chure'h

last Sunday morning.
Mrs. Esther Gregory has returne d

to Washington, I>. C. after spending
he-r vae-ation with her me>thcr at this

place*.
Regular service's at the M. E.

church next Sunday e'vening at 7
o'cletck followe-d by nie'eting of Ep-
worth League.

Miss Harriet Lawrence of Mune-y,
and Miss Barbara Lawrence of Wav-

erly, spent a few days with their
aunt, Mrs. A. J. Braelley, the' latter
part of last week.

Miss Maud Crossh'y anel her friend

Mrs. \V. A. Oeff, left Monelay to

return l<> their homes in California,
after spending six weeks with the

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

M. Crossley.
Jaceib Case-man of Grover, l'a., has

purchased the hotel property of I lam

lliildle, at Ilillsgrove', known as the-
Sadle-r House*.

Pete-r Ilobe' of Forks township,
died at his home on July 21, age-el
70 years. The ile-e-eas'd was a high-

ly re-spocte'd citizen. He loaves a
wife and three- sons, Charles, Le-reiy

and Albert, anel thre-i- daughters,

Mr. Michael Broschurt, Mrs. Gee>.

Sick and Mrs. M. C. Shrimp, all ol

Forks.

There will be special services at
the Methodist church at Sonestown,

next Sunday. The- inte-rior of the-

editice- has It e-n e'ldarge-el to ae-com-
oelute* the inere-asing congregations,
ami handsome new oak pews have

| tie-e-n placed in the e-hurch. Preai-h-
--ing service's will be hotel both morn-
ing and evening. All are weh- >me

i to I hen- servicer*.

The largest ehickery in this se*e-

tion of the slate* is that belonging
to the' Williamsport Poultry Com-

pany located in Woodward town

-hip, west of Willianispoi t. The
company lias been in operation foi

ihree iiioutlis ami has .'loo laying
hens and I'JtMl chicks. |S«-~i«l« \u25a0

« hiekens the* firm is interested ii

? lock raising and have fifty I»«*jm1 ol
choice pig-, ber-iden a line herd o

i hoi I horn i all le.

F. M. Crowley was a LiU|uin visi-

tor Wednesday.
Misses Maine and Pearl Ifeiin are

visiting their 'ather and their bro-

ther at Powell.
? Mr. Uarrold Hitter is speubing

,inie,with his sister, Mrs. Leo
Wr< cleat Lebanon,

_\ii'. K. J, Flynn moved his family i
here f< om ilillsgrove Monday.

Mrs. O. S. Eddy is visiting her j
father, Mr. F. 11. Harris at South

Bianch. Bradford Co., Pa.

Mrs. James Brown and children I
of Reading are visiting her parents, j
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bitter at this \
place.

Charles F. < Hivvr, a Scranton at-
torney, died on a Itout on llurveys
Lake Saturday, July 22, being the
same day that the excursion went |
there from over the X. B. railroad, j
Mr. Oliver had gone there with otli- j
or members of a club, and the party I
were singing "America" when lie

was stricken with apoplexy and |
died instantaneously.

Thirty-live people, including live
families and a number ofyoung men, j
liought tickets one morning recently |
at Lopez for Hendricks, West Vir-
ginia, the scene of the lumber oper-1
ations, of Jennings Brothers. A j
national bank is being organized at ;
Hendricks, in which Jennings Bros. !
are the principal stockholders, and of
which 15. W. Jennings is to be the
president.

Flemming Gray, Saturday morn- j
ing while conversing with his wife j
on the porch of their home at Penns-J
dale, dropped dead of heart failure, i
The diseased, who was Of> years of'
age, is survived by his wife, one j
daughter, Sadie and three sons, Al-

beit Ldward and < -liarles, all at home. |
Deceased was a brother-ill.law of
Sheriff Buck of this place.

To ltussel Mcllenry, of Benton, j
probably goes the honor ol the pres-
ent trout season which closed Moil-j
day-Saturday lie was making bis fin- ?
al casts for the year at what is known !
as the first falls in the Grassy Hollow |
Creek, above Jamison City. Slid- j
denly be had a "strike" that nearly
pulled him ofi' his feet. Ileat once
knew that lie had a big one hooked j

and after a play of nearly half an
hour succeeded in hurling his prize j
The tish was a real brook trout and
measured IS inches in length; II j
inches in circumference and weighed j
2 pounds, when il was dressed.

Dr. William Perry Evelaiul, pas-
tor of the First Methodist church, j
of Blooinsburg, announced Thins-;
day, that lie had accepted the prcs- j
ideney of Dickenson Seminary, at j
Willianisport, and will take up the j
duties immediately. Dr. Evelaiul
will stay with the Blooinsburg
church until his successor has taken

charge.

The following Committees havel
been appointed to serve at the Lawn

Fete to be held oil the Rectory lawn j
next Tuesday even,ing:?

Refreshn ent Committee, Mrs. N.
Maben, Mrs. \Y. Rogers, Mrs. John
Culver, Miss Alma Lauer and Mrs.
(ieorge Snyder; Candy Table. Missj
Jessie W'rede; Decorating Conunit-
te, Alice Brewster; Prize Box Com-|
mittee, Mrs. E. I*. Ingham, Olive j
Harrowsand Mrs. E. Rappleye; Mil-'
sic Committee, Mrs. E. M. Dun-

ham and Rev. F. A. lleim: Cashier, J
Mr. James M. Strolil.

"There is but one sure cure for the
drinking disease or habit, and that

is the simplest of all," says What to

Fat. "The cure consists in eating

fruits. It will entirely destroy the

taste for intoxicants and will make

the drunkard leturn to the thoughts
and tastes of his childhood, when he
loved the luxuries nature had pro-
vided for him and when 'lis appetite
had not become contaminated by
false tlesires and imaginary pleasures.
No person ever saw a man or woman
who liked fruit and who bad an ap-

-1 petite for drink. No person ever
! saw a man or woman with an appe-
| lite for drink who liked fruit. The

two tastes ure at deadly enmity with
each other, and there is no room for

' Imith of them in the same human

eonstituliou. «>ne will certainly tie

sir >y the other."

Foley's Honey and Tar
iiires voids, prevents piwumoni*.

T<» I'um 112 .iiiai l.tii I'urni'i.
4 ami* Cuti,,iiu |«v u?

II»' I' il. litll iUfiidi aggikia fklttUU UMUhk

RICKETTS. i

Mr. Luther Messersniitii is still
gaining and it is hoped he will soon

i be able to be out.
Mr. Harry Thrensher of Pittsburg

: is visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs
<>. M. Threasher.

Mrs. F. O. Kulms and Mrs. (!. ('.

i Lathrop visited at .J. H. Turell's a I
; Noxen last Thursday.

Rev. Trump leaves the tirst< of

1 August for a new field at Delaware
Water Gap. lie has been a very

j successful worker here and he will I e

j greatly missed.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. M.

I (Jet/, of Noxen were visiting friends
: here last week.

_. . _

Snoring in church is a breach of
the peace in Tennessee, and it cost a

Chatanooga youth, who enjoyed the
noisy siesta, a double eagle. Not-
withstanding the boy's protestations
that bis actions were without malice,
the pastor caused bis arrest and the

I learned court decided that the wor-
ship had been disturbed. The sym
pat by of sleepy deacons will go out

! to the youth, whom they will regard

; as more sinned against than sinning.
: It must be admitted that some ser-

| mons are gieat promotors of sonino-

j lence.

It seems almost incredible that in

i spite of the activity of the agents of

i the dairy and food department
I against violaters of the law, with the
thousands of prosecutions and cou-

! vietions under the law for adulterat-

| ing mill", milkmen all over the State
! should ersist in putting adulterated
milk oi the market. In Philadel-

| phia a day or two ago four milk sliip-

i pers were tried for this offense, the
; State chemist testifying that the milk

was very good aside from the water
that was added to it. In addition to

j the heavy penalty one would think
they would take into account the loss

I of reputation and trade.

It is said that honey is the only

I sweet that may he eaten in any (inan-

ity and for a long time without inter-
fering with the action of any of the
vital organs. Its food value is twice

that of pork, pound for pound, and
it has been noticed that prcsistent
honey-eaters are not nearly so liable
to disease of the respiratory organs
as those who do not use it at all.. It
is calculated that the entire homy
product of (Hi bees during their en-
tire life will not amount to more than
a pound of honey, an amount that a
man with a fair appetite would eat
in a day without our thinking nunh
about it.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.
John How.\iti> Hahkis, President.

College: Courses in Arts, Philoso-
phy, Science, Chemistry, Biology,
Civil and Flectrical Engineering,
with shop work. Department for
Women, comprising College, lnsti
tute, Art and Music courses. School
of Music open to both sexes. Acad-
emy for young men and boys.

For catalogue etc. address the
Registrar, Wm. C. Grctzinger,

Lewisburg, Pa.

|
The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
' ire always being searched for

l.ose no time in making ;i

thorough examina f ion of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

******************

IEXHIBITIONI
iR# Jrflt *?ft-m *-T

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

BMacrove. Pa.

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUN K, PA.

New Spring and Summer Goods
in Every Department.
T O /"V 1 C"- wo "l'l ')P pleased to have you call and look
/ I( ,j

}
over our New Dress (joods.?Percales Pongees,
Lawns, Ete., for Shirtwaists and Suits. Also

Ladies' Furnishing Goods ofevery kind. Shoes and Oxford Ties, both
Black and Tan.

- We are now showing the most, up to date Clothing
y IC~7 / / /,vS *Hats. Caps, Shoes, Shirts and l iiderwcar that

eyer came to town. Prk;rs Low, Quality High.
It is a pleasure for us to show goods. Please call and we will

prove it to you. My goods are all marked with plain figures and as
low as the lowest.

FOR CASH. ?Remembc r I give you from 5 to 10 per
cent discount on every doll :rs worth you buy.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL

Spring Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and Thibets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Fl; nncls, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
naki s.

Prices as well as variety are (xtraordinary. All new
in 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings. Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place ia'town ulure you can g< t the

"Walls Over" C3l)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

The entire stock of the
Laporte Bargain House
consisting of

\nd furnishings,

BOOTS, SHOES,

and Jewelry,
must l>e closed out this Summer as I am

out ol business.

In consequence of this I will sell at greatly reduced
prices. $0;>00 worth of goods must be sold by Novctn-

lst. Come and avail yourstlvts ol this great opp <itun

it> as' liiis is the lust s.tle ol this kind in this vicinity ai.d
may never occur again.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloa'-:s
LAPOETE, PA-


